CHINESE FACE READING
AND FENG SHUI
PRACTICAL COURSES
命有由來
中國古代的玄學。歷來都是皇室與官宦及民間的一種預測術。大至可分為居住環境
和人命的關連。通過玄數推敲得知吉凶。由此可改善居住環境。達至由凶轉吉。
人命關連之得失。卻可從面相輪廓看出個人性格及人事變遷。命運之起伏從而得之
可進可退。
由古代之術理演化到今天。都巳成一種專門學識。而一般有興趣學習術數的人士。
可通過一種學理化形式進行學習。達至
趨吉避凶。事事順利。
Chinese face reading and Feng Shui falls in the category of ancient Chinese fortune telling
skills. These were commonly used by the royals and noble classes in ancient Chinese society. It
made a connection between the people and the environment that they are living in.
Face reading is prospective and can show auspicious or on the other hand inauspiciousness in
advance, so we can make use of Feng Shui cures and enhancement to deal with clutters.
Ancient Chinese fortune telling skills have a few thousand years of history and it has evolved
into a professional expertise today. Everyone can learn from systematic teaching in order to
improve your personal life and the house that you are living in.

First Part (12 lessons)
 Introduction to popular Feng Shui flying stars skills.
Use a Feng Shui compass to measure the precise
direction of the house and calculate the location of
good and unlucky stars inside the premises in order
to establish good energy (Qi).
 Including 1 lesson of a practical class to experience
how to take the actual measurements and come up
with a flying star chart.
Second Part (8 lessons)
 Introduction of ancient Chinese face reading skills.
Using ‘bagua map’ map to analysis the referring part
of the face for the current year.
 Each part of our face has a special meaning and
reflection on our personal life. We can foresee or tell
the family, friends and even career relationships by
knowing how to read the specific parts.

Dates:

Every Saturday

Time:

3:00pm-4:30pm

Age Group:
Cost:
Venue:
Instructor:

18 years and above
$250 per lesson
(total 20 lessons)
Studio B 2/F
Mr Liu

For enquiries and registration, please contact the Fitness Centre on 2657 8292

